
THE COMING KING.
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Is the epitomized
t the world. The 'heart of nil
loloty Is the w of the peo- -
linok of thn't will, moulding

ng It, coniininidlng It, lire the
ideas of the time. TIicmi
intions. If the muster idou
Is lnw, It speaks in Roman

mil legion. If the dominant
oorty, It finds expression In

nliiilivophy, Gcnnnny's ltefor- -

merlon's Involution. If the
mg idea is Ioo, It lives In
in hospital, In school, that

i declare man's glorious hu- -

IIIOU,

lie rulinir ideas aro ever
nre at the is or

concrete expres-'Wh- nl

has the victories
valated klngdoins, dug

nn the giwitost
the contending forces hnc
men alone. Here, back of

innks, are out grown creeds,
ons systems; yonder, behlml

linos, nre the the
demand of the masses. Thoe
teal contcstniits, It was o

when Wmkelried dlwl to "make

." It was so
on Moor. It was so at Hun- -

iiml Yorktown. Always It is
but unyielding

block road human
he new ideas send victori- -

to open the way for a
luation. Step by step

.jucL-t- s of tho past have led
loward liberty and peace.
fter century tlie victories
iplitxl, until the heritage of

nt time is the crowning civ--

all history.
has had its task,

day, its crowm,
aster thought of decades

--Tht earth's "Age of Geld."
idea of Beauty made no-

bles, but did) not free the
slaves that clasC land,
in idea of Law made per-pr-s,

but did not guard Hue

Id's life, the poor man's
lie Teutonic idea of Chivalry
irteous but did not

the cause of helpless serf,
of common Tlie Anv--

idea of made
ml kings, but did' not listen

nice of tlhose who begged for
ifim tvrrr nf tli nan who needed

lp ir the desperate battle for life.
But difiVrent from those of bygone
Jars is the dominant id.ea of today.
Changr.-- have come. No Socrates dies

pre iching itiruth. No Telemochus
jakes jrotest with his blood agaimet
'he atrocities the arena. No Wycllf,
w Iluw or Ilidley now waits a wind-ln- f

she ot fire. No "Uncle Tom"
Jtands auction block protected

y the flag, or leaves the peace a
home for clmlni, and lash, and' hopel-
ess toll.

But have we reached the ulrfmate

-- .J..tti.tuf.J ..j". It

goal of civilization? present con-
ditions lit full accord wltih aver-ag- o

'thought of the race? On every
side are Aigns that the Hixjtol system
does not give true expression to the
recognized needs Egyptian
east Is hoiie unknown; but Ainerlean
Caste Is mighty fnCt, toootloiwil lines
are wiped out by the blood of North
ern hero and Koutluern bravo; but
linos of wealth, color, birth ami cul-
ture are drawn taut through every
sphere of .soohi'1 life. The horrible Im-
morality that sapped the strength of
states In olden days Is now mentlonvd
wiiu nuniing check; but today Anion- -

van divorce courts ueisoorn'to the sanc-
tity the hoove, and threaten to ren-
der iiiiirrlngo mockery und fnroo.
The day is gone wIhmi Hm-chu- s was
the fauirlle god, and druiihonuosu
vns no d'.Rgracc; but still does the be-
som livtoinpora.noe sweep our land
till many a once fulr garden ills a
blasted hen and scarcely a home ex-
ists In which thio U not one dead.

Nor are oondltioim lu the nolltleul
world in hnrmony with the highest
ideas of num. The cry lint cheered
the "Itoys in Blue" on to llnal victory
was. "I'tvcdoiu for every innu beneath
the Mars and Stripes;" but are they
free wiho dure not exercise their
rights franchise? "Kqunllty bo one
the law" is bnwil prlneip.e of our
f5o eminent but Is .lustiee always
oiiihi n mat she cannot, sec whether

corrcsiMindlng ohanges 'he prisoner Iwir rich poor?
in tholr , nuviiv the rovelationis the

s fact marshalled ar- -' l.ovow inve.stigntion, ot

ImttlefiehlK

thought,

outgrown,
the

knights,

man.

Aiv
'the

innii.

Croker, the bower of Olvieairo Cinora
tions in 'the legislature the sitnte?
They moan that "Public Trust Is some-
times sold on the auction block
personal greed; that Political Honor
sometimes goes bound into the slavery
of the parly boss; that' Patriotism
sometimes sleeps while saloon and
brothel and gambling hvll lot the
unw-ntehe- d storehouse the slate.
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The industrial world, likewise, re-

veals a condition not always consis-
tent with tlie fraternal thought of the
age. The shadow of the rich man's
palace has always fallen upon the hov-

el of the poor, and doubtless it will
ever be so; but if "God hath made us
of one blood" then he wiho lives in
the cottage should have an equal
chance for life, health and happiness
with the man who dwells in marble
halls. Indus-tria-l inequalities will
always exist; but the relation of rich
and poor, of employer and employed,
should be that of mutual dependence
and helpfulness. Are thtere no chang-

es needed in the world of commerce
when it is possible for corjKwations to
iviv nnnnor makimr waces, while they
declare millionaire making dividends?
Are there no changes needed wncn
great combinations can be formed
for the express purpose of driving
smaller tradesmen from the field of le-

gitimate competition? That system
savors of iniquity which' totally ig-

nores the truth that each mans
rights are bounded by the rights of
his fellow man. Lives tliere a man
who really believes that a dozen spec-

ulators have a Divine right to control
tho markets of tho world to burden
American! artisans, enslave American,
lalwrers, defraud American farmers-- till

penury makes a de&okvte a hun-

dred thousand homes? Lives there a
God who will say "Well done" to

financiers who mortgage the laborer s
cottage on Saturday to uoai wierai
stock, ano on ounoay tiu vi

mT, fn In cliurcQily club
steepled with the stolen cross
Christ? .

' .
But are these evils the portent of

civic dissolution? Nob so. A

public conscience is aroused 1 A pub- -

Ho Houttmciti is iiinned for strife I The
signs of transition about us.
We may lonl, on the popular dlseoiir
tent as u ti uislent wao on. the listl-
ess sea of linmaii life; but It, It, more,
than 'Unit! We may cull thu organ-
ised iiiovoniitiU for roform 'thu fa-

natical M'lieiiies of Utopian ditwuncrs;
but. 'tJiey aii- - more than thatl Wo
may think Mint tihu loud protest
agalttist int(ultous Hystoms Is thu
spineless eniliuslium of misguided

but it Is more than. Unit!
Deeper than transient wuo, deeper
than fanutloul hcheine, deepui' than
spinuless cnihiislusm, tli" cause
of this world-wid- e agitation. The
"Commonweal Army" not tin ac-

cident'. The Prohibition Party came
by chance. The lalwr Unions
monstrosities. The silver agita-

tion was not caused wholly by own-el'- s

of mining stuck. Sonic of these
things may be foolish, luirmful,
wrong; yot they are all logical rc-sul- ki

of the growing soul of man.

house

Ivnck of all bu'bor Unions, back of nrl
llcforin Parties, back of Socialis-
tic movements, stands a divine Idea,
struggling for recognition and reali-
zation. This idea is The Coming
King! In the social world It would
declare t.ha't
"All the sons of men are sons of Hod,"
and t'heroforo Uiy are brothers! In

sol--

our

arc all

llu

was

not are
not

all

the political world It wouM proclaim
that oory man has sacred rights, be
cause he was Iwrn a maul In the In
dust rial world it would announce the
"Ooldicn Unle," demanding fair play
for the master, and for tho man fair
play! Everywhere It would capitalize
Manhood, and exalt, aliove the name
of ruler or lord, the simple ntiiiie of
Mnnl

Hut what promise is there that thfe
Idea of Fraternity will ever ilnd more
perfect expression In the Institutions

of

of olviiiyaiion? The idea Is itself a
promise. All hitdory bears witness to
this fact. An idea wrought atl old
Thornmpyilao Vu idn braved llo--

lnini icorn and ilewish hate upon Go-
lgotha's crown. An idea spread the
Magna Chnrta before King dohiv and
bade him sign or die. An idea at
Wittenberg detleil the pope at Worms
faced ilcnth witihout a fear. An idea
rang tihe l.ilerty Hell over Independ-
ence Hall, and ledi tlie patriot nrmj'
from Concord on to Yorktown. An
idea fought at Gettysburg and Chat-
tanooga, at OhieKainnugn and tbe
Wilderness fought "until for every
flresidie of the North there was n new-mad- e

grae beneath the Sou'tlhern
sun." An a'dea spoke in the thunder
of the victor's guns in Manila Bay
and off. the Cuban coast spoke with
the very voice of God, till, from a
nerveless ihnml, Spain dropped her
scepter of misrule. Tims do changes
coma To some great soul God wliis-lcr- s

a new thought. It lives, it grows,
it touches other lives with its power,
until at Inst a generation declares,
"Hefore God this must be done;" and
it is done.

Hut how will the embodimon't of
this idea come? Must we say, "After
us the deluge?" Are the forces now
mustering for another revolution? Or
will the inevitable change lie wrought

evolution away iinnlo
old new?

mvt imp

conn?
they second,
noerty,

Ken the culmination steady
growth. liberty, under law,
through growth" this i the pathway
up which every revolution history

' has inarched coronatiom But add
to those tliTee one other principle,
and results revolution may
had without bloodstained'
and broken hearts. And the new idea
that today the world's
thought and its hojve vital-
ized by that great principle, Love.

Already this master i..ea the age
has started glorious sense hu-

man brotherhood outward over the
earth like advancing summer." Al-

ready has wrought changes civil-

ization that force alone never could
have secured. It has touched religion,
and living principles now the
place lifeless dogmas, has
lluenced government, the inter-
ests the poorest citizen the in-

terests the It has wrought
upon Society, until the cry waifs
on city and heart-dee- p

sigh factory girls, and the hope-
less tones unemployed men now
reach the souls prospered like

trumpet call to duty.
trhtier thus it trrowsi iooay

evils,
nnexy throats, unmoved by

strife! Today reaches
a hand for the scepter and' banes
brow for the crown! Let patriot
help toward the for this

idea the age means a new
more nearly harmony

the Golden Ilule. means that
by and by take the
place while

man climb higher.
means that will stand for
a pure corrupted,

big bought. means that
the honest activities men will

vocalized that, from factory and
farm, from mine and ship, from home
and store and city street, the song
the tlie nnthem the
free. Then will the greatest fact
hHstory tho Man!
Then when Love King, "Long live
the King!"

IS WINNER.

Carries off Bnse Ball Honors
but In

Track Evonts.

Saturday will long remembered
by studenKs a day uthlo.
relation.! between Kiiiimis and Ne-

braska After a glorious
victory track Ncbraslni suc-
cumbed to defeat on Uho diunion i by
a sooro .7, was a long, 'hard
foug'li game, yvt the crowd remained
eutliusiastlc thmughont and It was

until last man win out the
ninth Inning Uiu.i they ceased tlu4r
onoouragir.ig yo'.ls tind' windeied sad'.y
homeward. Keatucis by Xebraskn
were scarce, excepting tho Holding

and tlie butting Moore
und Hlbs. times the Kansas

tiers sent Jong llles to Kiiicgbury's
tenrltory, whinh. looked almost, invpo
slblc, yet Kuecooded taking all
of'tlioin without errors. HHhs, exet-in- g

n tendency to give liases in bulls,
pitched a good game, only six hits be-

ing made olT his dcliverv.
The Kansas men got .into t.ho game

from tbe very
defeat track

. . ...
ilrst. i . nrst, 20 root
alltlcUes had' '- foot S

pressed itself llrmly upon tholr
ami it was a question die. To
return home wllh doub.e defeat was
out the question. They played
win. and in the "rootimr"

--.!.. 1 H. "
I r IV U.l . v..

IUIIIUIT.MI 11 117, I 11. 11--- -

bmska startel jioorly. Puien't opened
for the with a swift one down
the third lyase line to Gordon, who
fumbled letting the lva'tter reach
first safety. Poonnnn received' n
free piss, forcing Parent second,
Captain lioush siruck out, Lucas sent
a grounder 1o seccid, loroing out
Poorman and letting Paivnt eross ulie
plate Avlth t'he first the game.

the second Griggs ojiened with
a siinglc to left, ami arrol urew a
base on balls. Moore Hew out
Kingsbury, lloush forced Poorman
out by a grounder to third bnse, elis-in- g

the jailing. the next inning Lu
struck out, Harnett got a lyase

on and stole second. Griggs
a present font more. Carrol

was hit by the pitcher imiit.irg a
forced run. Moore sent grounder
Hceder, who attempted to head oft
Harnett at the plate. The throw was
wild, and tthe declared the run-
ner safe. Griggs came a mult
by Moore. Hall Hew out on a hit

which let lliome.
Poorman' ended the inning' with an
easy Bliss. The nex.t time
bat lloush opened with a single
center, but caught an attempt,

sitenl second. Lueas knocked a
McDiarmid and Harnett struck out.

The fifth, sixth and seventh were pro-
ductive nothing for the visitors,
they iveme unable get into the
game. tilic eighth a couple er-

rors by Meliianmid and a bunching
hits a proper time sent four more
which cinched tihe victory.
more came tflie ninth, after
man was out.

Kecdor start the work for the
b a gradual putting i0,m 1v rawinir a toe on balls.
of the ami taking on of the out ,s thrown out while taking a

revolutions the past, have fol- - at first. Moore went out
lowed beaten path. They have ' n under. miss made a pretty hit

answer a demand for wider , n center for three Gordon
liberty; have sought, as the guar- - a grounder to but
annee oi oeuicr law; uicy nave i OIV nccouiit of poor throw to
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he declared safe, Carrol having- - re
moved his foot in order to catch the
throw. McDiarmid ended the inmaug
with a grounder to Hm.. None were
made in tQie ftecond and third, al
though there were men on bases in
each inning.

In 'the fourth started
with a single, stole second and came
'home on a single by Ilhodes. Moore

himself in the
aiming by making the only Qiomc run
of the game, n was the first ball
pitched and he sent it clear to the
north fence. The sij?th was without a
feature, but in the seventOi tine score
was tied by the runs of Bliss and Gor-

don. In the nintfli two more were
brought in bv singles, a stolen base
and some poor playing by the visit-
ors.

The teams batted ss follows:
Kansas Nebraska.
Parent, rf 2b lteeder
Poorintnii, as c, Moore
lloush, 2b p. Bliss
Griggs, If ss,
Lucas, 3b 3b, Gordon
Burnett, cf cf,
Carrol, lb n. Bo en
Moore, c lb, Rhodes

dt stands undaunted by giant iine-- j jIall ''', ..".'.'."."."..".".." rf.'Lehiner
sfliaken
sanguinary

master
civilization

on

Competition, Opportu-
nity

citizenship
patriotism

Brotherhood

KANSAS

Outclassed

universities,

Klngs'bury

Ovcrwholiulng

Kingsbury,

Kingsbury

distinguished following

McDiarmid

Kingsbury

Score by innings:
Kanlsas 1 13 0 0 0 0 4 312
Nebraska 1 0 .0 1 1 0 - 0 2 7

Hits Kansas 0, Nebraska 8.
Struck out Lehmer 2. Beeder 2, Mc-

Diarmid, noush, Lucas, BarnetlU
Base on balls Baixett, Carroll 3,

Poorman 3, Griggs, Beeder 2, Gordon.
Errore Kansas 5, Nebraska 7.
Home run1 Moore.
Three base hit Blits.
Umpire Green.
Time 1:55.

TRACK EVENTS.
It was in track athletics that Ne-

braska shone. At no time did the vis-

itors staud the oldghteslt chance of
winning the meet. The superior train-
ing and all around superiority of the
Qiome team was apparent to all. The
events started promptly oni time and
were pulled' off without the slightest

Have the "Evans" do your washing. delay. The events and results are as

follows:
I OH ,unl tlnsli H i). Audreson, N.,

Ilrst, 10 ft seconds, Mou'.tou, K., sec- -

(MAl, 10S-- B Ni""inilH.
Running high jump Plllsbui, .,

Ilrst, ft feet ft Inches; A'lexnndcr, K,,
seeoiiil, ft feet !l litchen.

llnlf mile run Mint la, X., Ilrst, 2
minutes, 17 hccouds; Gavin, K sec-

ond, ii minutes, til seconds.
Pole vault Plllsbiiry, X., ilrst, 0

reoi; Miwienie,
Inches,

K .second, 0 reet oya

Two 'hundred and twerJty ,"nl dash
-- Mouiton, K., Ilrst, 2.1 a seconds; It.
I). Amlroon, X., frvenmls 2.1 see-oudi- s.

Shot put Hrow. X., Ilrst, ill feet, fty4
lunhos; HeoiiKiu, K., !l! feet, tl Inches.

Mile run Cowglll, X., ft minutes,
27!l-f- t seconds; Gavin, 1 did not iln-l- h.

l'Nnir hundireil and lorty yard run
H. I). Androson, X., Ilrst, M Il-- ft sec-
onds; Mouiton, K., second, ft I seconds.

Hammer throw Mrow. X flrs't, S9
foot 10 Inches; Heeinau, K., 7ft feet 7
inches.

One h u ud red und twenty yaixl
hunllos. forfeited to Kansas; Cntcs, K,
20 seconds.

Kunnlng broad jump V. 12. Andre- -

luetics; tates,
ini- - stooml, Hi inches.

Carrol

Three

bases.
n0ohl

was

Discus throw Pillsbury, a., ilrst, 02
feet 0 Indies; Hecman, i., second, 82
feet S inches.

One mile, relay Won by Nebraska
in H minutes ta seconds. Contestants

Xobraska: Mantz, W. 12, Amdreson,
Hrow, Cowgill, Pillsbury. Kansas
Alexander, Cates, Sawtcl'.c, 'Mouiton,
Hooinnn.

Oftlelals for tho day: Dr. Olements,
clerk of course; ns'is'innts, Hnr-r- y,

referee; Williams, starter, McMur-ra-y.

For the i tinning high and run-
ning broad jump and pole vault:
Judge Dr. White; Hastings,
Hcncdiet; measurer, l)ahs. For shot
puts hammer throw and discus: Judge,
l.ciuar; scorer, Votaw; measurer, Wal-
lace. For the runs, starter. MeMur-ra-y;

time-keeper- s, Pryce. itiint. Low-ri-e,

Priestly. Pu.rse; judge. Story;
scorer, Txiveland.

Fit ATEKX IT Y HASBH A LL.
Alpha Theta Old and Phi Gamma

Delta met on the diamond 1 i,day af-
ternoon in a hotly contested game.
Features of the game consisted of
home runs by Pillsbury, Humphrey
ami Story. Alpha Thetn'Chi Won by a
.score of 12 to 7. Following' nre the
players:
Phi Sanmn, Alpha Iheta.
McGeachin p Story
McGenobm p.... Story
Sanders lb Ihnsfield
Harvey 2b Martin
ltoso ss Humphrey
France 3b.... Cortolvou
Mudgc If Walker
Van Ynlin cf Lomgley
Wells rf.... Pillsbury

The same afternoon Phi Delta Theta
defeated Delta Tail bv a score of 27 to
10.

THE SOMBU121SO 1S99

All departments of the university
will be represented. There will be a
review of athletics for the last two
years with pictures of the football,
baseball, basketball and track teams.
The fraternities, literary societies,
military companies, Pershing Bifles,
Glee and Mandolin clubs, and other
clubs will have write-up- s with pictures
of their members. Everything in ine
University will be represented. Better

j jokes than ever. Bead t.e jokes on
ijiu jiixjivwji o ,11111 si untune xaiu ouiu--
brero gives a better idea of tlie Uni-
versity and its students than any
other publication. It will be especiauuy
interesting to old students nil
ni. Show your friends what a great
school we have. Out t.- -s week. Save
your dollar. ...umni send in subscrip-
tions at once.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
The ofl'iciul program for commence-

ment week will be issued shortly and
will be about as follows:

June 4, Sunday, 8 p. m. Baccalaur-
eate sermon, Chancellor George E.
MncLean.

June 5, Monday, 2 to 5 p. m. 'An-

nual field day.
S . m. Address before the college

of law.
June 0, Tuesday, 10 a. m. Class day

exercises. 4 p. m. Annual meeting
board of regents. 8 p. m. Annual
commencemenit concert.

June 7, Wednesday, Alumni day, 10
a. in. to '. p. m. Class reunions and
dinners. 2 p. in. Phi Beta Kappa ora-
tion, Bev, G. C. Lorimer, Boston, Mass.
4 p. m. Chancellor Maclean's fourth
annual report before the joint meet-
ing of nlunini of all colleges'. 5 p. m.
Phi Beta Kappa banquet and initia--

I tiion, 5 p. m. Annual business meet
ing of alumni of college ot literature,
science and the arts and industrial
college, and of the college of law. 8
p. m. Alumni address before the col-
lege of literature, science and the arts,
and tlie industrial college, C. S. Allen,
60.
June 8, Thursday Twenty-seven- th

annual commencement. 10 to 12 a. m.
Tho commencement oration, Dr. Cy-

rus Nonthrop, president of the Uni-
versity of (Minnesota; conferring of
degrees. 1 to 1:30 p. m. Alumni re-
union, library hall. 1:30 to 5 p. m.
Alumni dinner, Grr.ni memorial hall.
8 p. m. Chancellor's reception. 9 p.
m. College of law, annual reunion
and banquet.


